Innovation in its thinnest form: The new Dell Venue 8 is the thinnest tablet in the world at 6mm thin. It also features the best tablet display technology available and is the world’s first tablet with the Intel® RealSense™ Snapshot Depth Camera and Dell Gallery.

The Venue 8 7000 series tablet features a stunning design and innovative features to keep you organized, entertained and productive.

Stunning Design

With its beautiful, razor thin design at 6mm thin and anodized aluminum finish the Venue 8 7000 is easy and exciting to carry. The Venue 8 7000 features an 8.4” OLED (2560x1600) infinity edge-to-edge screen that provides a bright display for sharper viewing at every angle and incredible resolution with over 4 million pixels.

Innovative Features

Put the power of depth photography and 3D editing and measurements at your fingertips with the Intel® RealSense™ Snapshot Depth Camera.

The Venue 8 7000 is also the first tablet with Dell Gallery. The Dell Gallery allows you to find photos using facial recognition and automatically creates albums of your friends using Facebook tags. The Dell Gallery brings all the photos of your life* together into one timeline.

Android Productivity

Dell is the only provider to give Android users a desktop experience with the Dell Cast Adaptor. Dell Cast productivity mode gives users the ability to organize tiles, open multiple browsers and edit and create documents, with a connection to a monitor, keyboard and mouse. With Dell Cast take advantage of unrivaled Android tablet productivity.

Android Security

Dell Data Protection | Mobile Edition helps to put IT back in control of data security by enabling you to protect data accessed on the Venue 8 7000 tablet running the Android operating systems. Agentless and easy to deploy, the solution is fully integrated with the Dell Data Protection | Enterprise Edition platform. Through Dell Data Protection | Mobile Edition, IT can easily inspect, install, or remove profiles, remove passcodes and conduct remote wipes, all from a single platform.

Dell Service and Support

Enjoy uninterrupted protection for the life of your device. Extend your Dell warranty to receive ongoing coverage for repair and part replacement.

You can’t prevent surges, drops and spills, but Dell Accidental Damage Service helps simplify recovery from them. Dell can get you up and running again quickly and easily.

Note: * life = Dropbox, Facebook & Picasa
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Technical Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Venue 8 7000 Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display</td>
<td>8.4” WQXGA (2560x1600) OLED edge to edge infinity display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials</td>
<td>Machined Aluminum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Processors</td>
<td>Intel ® Atom™ processor Z3580 (up to 2.3GHz Quad Core)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating System</td>
<td>Android KitKat 4.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory</td>
<td>2GB LPDDR3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage</td>
<td>16GB eMMC, MicroSD™ card slot supporting up to 512GB.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Systems</td>
<td>Android™ 4.4, KitKat® OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio</td>
<td>Front firing stereo speakers with MaxxAudio Waves tuning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless</td>
<td>Intel 7260 1x1ac 802.11 ac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bluetooth 4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miracast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameras</td>
<td>8MP Intel® RealSense™ Snapshot Depth Camera (rear)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2MP (front)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ports and Connectors</td>
<td>Micro-SD Card Reader (SD, SDHC, SDXC, supporting up to 512GB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 x Micro-AB USB 2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 x Headphone and microphone combo jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>Length: 8.5 in. (215.8mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Width: 4.89 in. (124.4mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Height: 0.24 in. (6mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery</td>
<td>5900mAh / 21WHr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>305 grams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPS</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Adaptor</td>
<td>24 Watt AC Adaptor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAKE ANY SCREEN YOUR SCREEN

**Dell Cast**
- **Productivity mode** wirelessly transforms your Android interface into an elastic user interface that resembles a Windows desktop, with the ability to organize tiles, open multiple browsers and edit and create documents, with connection to a monitor, keyboard and mouse
- **Entertainment mode** mirrors your tablet content onto a larger display

PRODUCTIVITY AND PROTECTION

**Coming Soon - Dell Venue Keyboard Folio**
- Bluetooth keyboard connects to tablet, and is removable
- Folds up to protect screen
- Cover folds into a hands-free stand
- Cover is reversible to cover either front or back of tablet

STYLISH PROTECTION

**Targus Sleeve**
- Custom-fit for Venue 8 7000 Series
- Scratch-resistant lining
- Magnetic closure
- Built-in device ejector that makes it easy to remove tablet from snug case

BETTER SHARED SOUND ANYWHERE

**Dell Bluetooth Speaker**
- Listen to music with friends
- Watch movies with better sound
- Use as a conference phone with Skype
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